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world.rendwne^,- 8^*0 mimau rights;
and Stephen, thalWjmka champion—would1
addresstha bmaena oftlßifokTord.on the'Sfflth
inst. The placeraadhourffor the address of
<h«Hpn. Beh?toe,Wa»‘,aU House,
S 0 o’clock, P. M. ; white That of liianame-
sake was lO'hetdelWertd at Peake's Hull, iai
the evening,.- /

Thw announcements, as might bo sup-
posed, had the effisct to awaken considerable
interest on the!part of out citizens, nnd at an
early hour in the afternoon the Court House
was crowded ,to its utmost capacity by an
audience of the first order—in which, not

only our city, but. the surrounding country,
was largely represented—all noxious to hear
what tho “ great agitator' 1 had to say in his
own defence.

At about the lime the train from the East
was due, our worthy Post Matter, “as in
duty bound,” formed himself into a proces-
sion and took up his line of march fur the
Depot, in order (hit the great Senator, on his
arrival at the Forest City, might not fail to
meet with a proper reception. The proces-
cion, strange a» it may sfeem, Was uoat.ended
with music—not even so much as that of
jewshnrp— at it proceeded on- its “ soli-
tary way,” afforded, certainly, no very s'.ri-
king indication of the great eVent which was
nhmil to transpire. Arriving in front of the
Depot, the procession (that is In sav,tho Post
Master.) halted. The cars were, unfortu-
ralely, behind their time—from what cause,
report suith not; but it wasconjectured it was
bv reason of the immense amount of dignity
with which they were freigh'ed ; and therein
was anoiher illustration of the truth of the
axiom, the origin of which was so sturdilv
contended fur hv the Dutch burghers of New
Amsterdam, that ‘great characters move s|nw.’

Two o’clock came—the hour appointed f>r
the meeting—bol the cars came not. Fifteen
minutes passed, and yet they tarried, as
tarried also bis palienl( audience at tho Court
House, Ten minutesi more transpired, but
nothing more wonhyl of note. Fine min-
utes more—hr bv thisi lime, limn itself bad
migntficd itself into a matter of considerable
consequence in certain quarters, when an
unusual shriek from the locomotive assailed
the ears of the bv-sianrtera, and on came the
express tram, with stunning notse, bearing
with it Hie noisiest uf nil political Furiosos
The tram stopped. The great Douglas step-
ped to tho platform. A veritable Senamr id

the United States had arrived in Rockford,
and how enthusiastic the demonstration on
lbs part of the ‘‘ dear people.” M.-n were
seen running hither nnd thither; but, unfor-
tunately. each was intent upon Ins own busi-
ness. Some, n H true, were shouting at the
lop of Ih ur voices ; but it was only the ordi-
nary oul-crv of the hotel “ porters." A
vnuih came forward, al this juncture, with a
huge bell ant) rang it most furiously. The
Senator, it is ssid, assumed an altitude as
if to bow, bv wav of 11 recognizing the com-
pitmen: ' A sudden rush to the door of the
eating saloon, however, dispelled even this
illusion. The hell wasfor dinner (!) No)
o brow was bared—not a word uttered, by
wav of welcome. The Little Giant, it was
evident, for once, Mood " alone m his glory.”

At tins moineni ih** n>-hirila oi the S'nu.
lor, like those of “ the Knight of lire Rnofu'
Luunlennnce,” on a cenain occn.'on, were
awailej wnh an “odor.” The fumes of the
savory dishes of mine excellent host of the

City Iloiel, proved 100 strong for an appeiiie
which had so long been whe'ted bv “ hanker-
ing after the (lesh.pnts of Egypt." Mr.
Douglas toddled from ihe pi itfurm—and to

use a homelv, but we think not inappropriate
expression—“ shot like a pea out of a. pop-
gun" into the aforementioned saloon, nlloyeth-
er unmindful, aa it appeared, that the proccs-
stop, winch we have above described, was
bringing up the rear.
Seated at the table, jl was plain lo be seen
that the place beside him was occupied by a
Government functionary ; and while 'he
viands were being consumed, weightier mat-
ters were being digested. To the anxious
inquiry, “ Is the coast clear 1 ’ n is supposed
the repfy was given,i “ mailers aie Wea.iiig
rather a table complexion ; and by way <>t
making gone the assertion, n is thought inn
Improbible that th? glass was brought to
bearupon the enemy’s flag—June of Fred
Douglas.’ hand-bills, which wusl struck upon
a post just outside of the window,) Uplo
(his lime nothing unusual’ was detected, by
hia fellow passengers, in the Senator's voice
At this moment n dropped into a low key
and by the aid of coughingand wheeling, he
was enabled to ejiculme the following;
“ Really, lam ns hoarse us u raven ; —s-i i

to your ftdluw.-ctiizens that i nm too hoarse
lo talk in Rockford. Ahem! lam e-x-
-c-e-e-d-n-g-l-y h-.m-r-s-e ! Thu bell rang—.
the Senator pupped back into his s.-ut—the
steam was pui .m,and away went the “ Littlo
Gian 1,” a “ridtng-ou-u-r.nl,” lo the nest.
Ward, leaving lus conduct to vindicate it-elf,
if it were able, while he a few hours ulier,
should “ roar like a hou” through a three
hours’ speech at Freeport.

Oar worthy Po.t Master again formed him-
self io lo a posission and marched back to

the Court 11.eise. The audience w.ia siill
there, suffering upon the hard benches the
“ pains and penalties - ' of “-hope deferred.”
The hoarse apology was announced i« a Airf-
};y voice, and was received with n hoarse
murmur. After a moment's silence, ihree
anti-Nebraska cheers were proposed nod yi..
en, whereupon Mr. Douglas’ disappointed
audience sepurmed, only in come ingeihßr in
the evening at Peak’s Hall, to li.ten to n nxw
dignified, logical and eloquent' address hy
Frederick Douglass, the most efficient 'chain--
pion of (he rights of his race, and the mosi
accomplished orator of his lime.

Wiut is did chief use of bread? asked an
examiner of a recent school exhibition.—
" Tbs chief ■ use o( bremi,” hnawered the
urchin, apparently astoai-jhed at. the awnpltc-.
ity of the inquiry, is to-spread,, butter and
molasses on u.. • . i

Tub celebrated “D iesticlti’’'descrifring a
New York boarding ‘ house, savs be cat! hf-
ways felt when they get a pew hired gift by
tbs color of the hairs in-the biscuit.
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protection, ai)d the Iron
Uto jjwsjiebiy of a EUle ‘rfependa

greatly upon tbo d^vdopmctilof Us'resoorW*. 1 lFof
in (tits way, to use** hWdy phfase, U raUUipliea il»
ideans of £eilinj’a Uviog, thereby securing iHo

way up to a proper and necessary independence.
As the imietV gold, looked securely in hia strong •
box, is of no practical benefit either to himself or to j-
his fellow m«n, so, U adds nothing to the wealth or j
prosperity of.a country that it has t fertile arisen*
loss it bo cultivated, navigable rivers and vast inland
seas without commerce, mines of gold, silver,.cop-
per and iron, locked securely in the bowels bf Iho
earth, with no incentive to unlock nalure*b strong-
holds wilii tho key of enterprise. Uis the .**s only,]
which renders any of thdso things advantages.-
Their existence inany country, merely goes to show
whit that country is by nature, and what U might
6ey with enterprise (o develop its resource*. Cali-
fornia, with its inexhaustible mines of gold, would
have been practically Jtw richer than iho moat bar-

ren ridges of Northern Pennsylvania, had not labor

compelled its bills and river beds to yield their gold-
en harvests. So with iU agricultural advantages—-
which, fur a long time were neglected—they have

but lately bean made to add to the real wealth of
the Stale, by the enterprise of the farmer.

Our country has probably-as great, or greater
mineral wealth than any other upon which the sun
shines. li shares some of the more abundant kinds
with other countries—iron, for instance. There is
little danger but that our mines of gold, silver, lead
and copper will bo made to give up their immense
wealth, so long as the present order of things shall
eontiaae. Our mines of gold and silver, especially
need no protection, and those of copper and lead
can probably bo worked independent of tariff regu-
lations.

But it is notso with iron. Nature has distributed
this mirtefal more equally throughout hot domain,
than any other—providently, for Hie use of man ev-
erywhere. In consequence of this distribution,no
country has, or can have the exclusive monopoly of
the trade, all other things being equal. Then, that
country has the advantage over ail ethers, which best
combines the facilities of Capital and Labor in its
production. In Great Britain. Sweden and Russia,
itw manufacture forms the strong arm of home in-
dustry, and has dune so for centuries. Thus it has
grown into an industrial giant, which, unaided, no
modern Stale can successfully compote will), hi
Ureal Britain, the capital invested in this brunch of
manufactures is so hmnente, that * profit of three
per cent, affords an ample income. Dul in this
Country, which has not a monstrous capital to invcft
in *uch an uncertain business as the production of
iron bus com© to be under insufficient prelection,
and if it had, could not at once concentrate il, the
nianuficlure u nccccssarily limited. Tho late pol-
icy of (Jovcrnrocul, that 0f’42,) has been
to cripple U, hy throwing open our .ports to
portatum of foreign iron under a -merely nominal

! duly. The tariff of ’4*l infused new life into Ibis
branch of national industry ; but that of *46 robbed
it of the little vitality it had drawn from Protection.

Still, as we stated last week, a further reduction
U demanded by the Free Traders, by which iron
may be admitted free. They object to the present
tariff that it has impeded the progress of railroad
enterprises; that it has not benefited homo manu-
factures; and finally, that it is not needed for reve-
nue purposes.

Let us look into it:
By reference to certain statistics gleaned from a

stray ymmbcr of Iho Railway Advocate, vve find the
present duly on rails to amount to 91200 per mile of
single track. Now, suppose that any company
should htato to the public that, owing to unforeseen
difficulties in constructing a road, by which the cost
per mile was increased 91200, it fell obliged to «us-
pend farther operations! What kind of backbone
would the public Consider such a Company to have?
Would it not cause a feUing off of the confidence
repQred in that Company by Uic public? Would
any respectable Company make such an announce-
ment ? We presume not; for $l2OO per tyxilo extra
expense, never was a stumbling block in the way of
any railway Company deserving of public confidence
and never will be. This objection is all gammon.

Now for th« second objection: By further refer-
ence to statistic**, wo find in proof that the home
manufacture has not been beneCtled by protection,
that since I d id, the importation of iron Ims increas-
ed from $3,000,000 to $17,000,000: From this, it
*ucms that upwards of $13,000,000 has been taken
from the homo manufacture and given to foreign
capitalists, which sum, under the tariff of M2, had
remained at home In foster home industry. And to
prove that tins objection is radically unsound, it ap-
pear* that under the slight protection afforded by the
revenue tariff of M6, this branch of industry lias
been extending Uwcll in all eccUonaof the Union.
It teem*' grateful even for the smallest mile of pro.
lection, and only waits for a just protection—com-
mensurate with the prosperous influence it is de*tin.
a I to exert on the best interests of the country—to
spring into renewed life and vigor. 1

Since 1848, three new rail mills have been started !
in this Slate, viz; at Scranton, Johnstown and New.
c.istlf, with an »ggreg?ito annual productive capaci-
ty of 44,000 tons. Others have sprung up in Ohio,
and Virginia, besides others in dtfilrvnt sec-
ttons that have extended their operation**. There
are now in successful operation in ibis Union, 18
Mil mill**, with «n aggregate productive capacity
of 21fi,0U(J too* annually. Ten of these are in (hi*
Slate, two m io Now Jersey, New
Fork, Ma&iachuseibsOhln and Maryland—one each.
These mills employ 20,000 ujeo and a capital Qf
$1 2,000,000.

trnin this Ntatement, al first night, it wwild seem
that the domestic manufacture has diminished since
1843 by reason of the increase of import*. Bui it

must be remembered that the demaad Jbr,iron lias
greatly increased al**o, qnd liwl it is that
about ouc-liair the incroaae of importation is in val-
ue, not ip quantity. .The homo manufacture owes
if* prosperity nm «o much to the present low tariff
prelection, as to an unexpected riue in the yajuc of
irdm r *

Aa to (he third objection vvt hare only 10,say that,
if tho national treasury is m-.no want oF revenuo,
ffdrif (hu amirce, tfe aheartily glad .of it'' ‘ iv,'
what Wlti]‘pdrefttpin& moreldavc 'territory, nnd lbe
fiwindlfhfc bf public’functioririries, (hot, (o mention
Mr. Pierce** salary fair aclifig "Culsjii w 1 Vpiug.
las and (ha South,) wehaTO tfeeft Wdhtto 6om)mf)pt'with our own pocket*, trembling lor the “ *eed*pen‘.ny’ toot keep* &a omin«u» silence in their d*rV
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corU m,
>f we Cub«| roond du«on

4to0»oald not bJpuAroprinte-W'mdchwillw ■ corre»jwpdiniftincrcsw mdem.nd

women, ehoold be da; out of froe-toil end forjred bjr

nßmrt;h«iderd*as£Heyr: ■* '
”

rily-wtricte44o eacHdoeelitieeee-Ke wtipjooe to

our large ;

narrow portion of tM ooanlry. Not *o wvtn ‘won
raanufnciare»r "Ow'Sg'Gifio'wefgKt ortbeerdde

>» «nprt>EiaJ>k ,(
Consequently,open, a broad field or progtee. and

iprfng up in the wihiottiosa likdnugta,*ud lilo 1glad
eartli lo yiold up il« wealth of fruits end grain for

''thd eu.lonanoO of ell. And lot it not bfl
thaulio wage, of llio itod'worlier era In this;coun-
try of the Ucing order. : . ■Give a. proper protection ■ for the iron mannfeo*
tare, and intao years Ihe United Slate, will .(and
first in available wealth and prosperity,among na-

. iiofu. • .

o* When it become prettjr will 'escertained that
Mtuon 11.Clare- wasOovcr'udr elect M the Empire,
Slate, our1 Lowboy* brought but, Ihoditilc
“boby water,"-urid made.:the bilkresound with Uio
music of its thunder. .Twenty-one .rounds were
fired, and ou tlie booming found reverberated from
|,,1l to hill, every Tempeiance heart oenl up glad
IbanbeTor the glorious triumph. Wo wish the cd.
ilor of the JU’Jfron Cittern bod been near trough
to hear it, for he,poor soul, don’t seem to know that
Temperance haa triumphed at any of tho late elec-
tions.—Courfervort Jovrmt.

Not so hard, not so hard, Bro. Mann. Itcmcm-
her that friend Allen lives in the fiery heartof the
only Kum County in the whole northern tier. He’s
not to blamefor that, eilhor. Ho worked faithfully
while it was time, railed of complete success, and
(Draught we know,'has turned misanthrope, so (hr ns
Temperance is concerned. But his heart is not yet
frozen. It overflown with the milk of human kind-
ness lor those who labor and wait—fbr men to per-
lorm thoir promises. “In witness whereof u look
here a wee bit:

“ We mean lo feel cheerful, and link pleasant un-,
til David R. lights on us with his high-ShcrilKinc-
Uun grab. W e have tried to have those who owe ns
pay ua a little—enough (u buy our slock with. We
don't pretend lo have much to live on. Our buys
are getting HO that they can live tolerably well on
the pure ezemplifioatioo of faith—viz—the Billing
down to an editor’s table to dine—“on the substance
of things hoped for.” They are of the opinion that
they have full “ evidence of things not seen.” Af.
ter all, we have a bushel or two of good potatoes,
and if we bad an opportunity, would send a peck to
oar friend of the Agitator —wiio Creamed a dream,
wo hope it wus oilu dream.” •

_Tlius (liscourselh oar M’Kcnn friend, of the vicis-
situdes of an cUitur's life. We assure him that our
dream was nil a dream—never having hooked any-
thing hut once, and then we got awfully cheated t
But that dream brought the murphies, and we shall
not lay a tax on (riend Allen's generosity (br some
weeks to conic. But wc can't forgive him for crow,
ing so lustily over a dead turkey gobbler that some-
body gave him for Thanksgiving, in 1 tie same col-
umn, tVe don't eat such (rash, wc don’t, and our
friends never insulted os witli such fual gills—not
Ibcv, We’ve got a dreadful lonesome three cent
piece, and our friend needn't fear David R. while that
lasts.

The Mew York Tribune.

We have deferred saying a few words about Ibis
sterling p.iprr from week lo week, not fr«m any
lack of interest in its success, but because we knew
that we could not speak cut of season. While we
do not coincide with ell the peculiar 'views enter-

Ruined and advocated by Its editors, wo consider it
far in advance of any contemporary sheet in lljis
country, in every essentia! requisite to a melut and
entertaining Journal. Its course on the Temper-
ance and Slavery questions has always been candid,
struUforwatd and uncompromising. With more
hvart and broader views of men and things than its
city rivals, it combines all their attractive features
With h fearless outspokenness on public questions,
which has gained it a warm friends und nut
a few bitter enemies. The South has already pin-
scribed it, and ihe K.uow.Nolhing*, who, as a party,
are but 100 plainly pro-slavery in sentiment, have
promulgated a proscriptive edict against it. Now
it bchoovts every friend of human progress und hu-
man liberty to tw luitliful, und prevent us tnr us pos-
sible any faffing off in its wjpport. Wc believe this
section patronized it Uhermly. A lUflc effort on*the
pprl of its friends may secure for it a still more lib-
ml support than it now hus, even in WcUslKiro*.

Terms—doily, $6, and proportionately for three,
or six mouths. Semi-Week)), $3; Weekly, $2 sin-

copy per annum, 3 copies* for 65, 10 copies fur
612,

The Seminary,

Lssl week, in accordance with information re-
ceived from a private correspondent «l Mansfield,
w« mentioned thsl ilie Seminary bad heen located
at that place by the M. E. Conference. We are
happy to fao able to elate that our correspondent was
unwillingly mistaken. The Wellvburo* people do
not so consider the Conference to have decided.
Wo conflow lo being very much in the dark üboul
Ihe whole milter; nod would be very thankful fora
little information on the subject. Wc undeM-nd
tbal tbe et'ickbulilerK, ul llieir meeting in tlie Court
House, decided lo go ahead and depend upon the
original pledges of the Conference.

And we are lo have a Seminary bore in Wellsbo.
rough—a location of rare excellence, as regards se-
clusion from evil associations, healthy climate and
the rich field presented to the student in natural sci-
enec, and especially to the geological student. The
sehonl cannot fuit of a living patronage, and should
he established at the earliest day possible.

The Lecture, —According to notice, the first f-c
lure at'the season, and o l'the proposed course be-
fore Iho l/ihlilnlr, iv.is delivered by Mr.C.C. Bun-
mien, ul' Plainfield, {;„nn., on Tocsil :y evening.

To sjioak of this lecture us it deserves, is Ul> „agy
tiling. Besides, we may not presume to speak tlie
sentiments of the intelligent audience But listened,
though ive have not heard a word of dissatisfaction
from any dne yet, hut invariably praise. Our idea
is that it was magnificent. The subject was grand,
end the lecturer handled it skillfully,and only as
a man running over with gdnerous impulses Could
do. Uis Ideal of the (‘mure of M.in was sublime,
and drawn us it was from “ The Prophecy of Histo.
ry," seemed no less josl and possible, Ilian Ifonora-
hieto a beneficent Creator. Such discourses are in-
tended to elevate men and women to Ih.it plineof

'moral and social ostcllence wliich he pictured as
awaiting the certain progress of itlic rlice in uw fa
lore. We need iquresuch hopeliil spirits uhlpaven
the world's igreutthrnbliuig heiirl with a heller- hav-
en, and to transfuse ftotn titeirown.n Uule firs into'
-ils'sldggiah polsea.

Tbn alteridanco was good, and spoke welt for,the
literary tastes of the. surropqding- poWie,-.^fl P,.

derstand that Mr. Ih, will ,lecture before- the
.Hoodsdale public-in a..few xi»ya»lamk..wfc - ju4^yjy:p-
ppporlurtilyiio dssurd dur Wuyrie friends, that they
s»ill not hear a morechxjuentand iu<tryKliTp )c(}l.Qfc

■;cy, GITAT
that from Mt.C. V

iiM lectonptiu \e‘ umounced in both
<.Wo btliore Mra.

BnHk-i4‘the ipaina. -a-

'lLmjajsaxC(-MVtet"rrßjr
will it Davenport Publisher*. 160 St 162;StMM

• Thia-newr book, - ftom- tbe-gifiod solhoress of
bP"*#*# lltet
and rend with avidity by all who have read its pre-
decesabfr TnYaHTit i»a wmpaiubSliirhcr'

■> Roaghjog,y^)fie'jknj}) leijrfijftoin
the introductory chapter, was 'written to remove

avtnw »g»lwtbwf<)rr
MSiivtoviadioitUte water, tfwing to thotmtoward
inSueace her. vivlttdevcripllop* ot>pioneer Ufewero

•fearedto have npoa immigration. Mnk Mpadie Is.
;t brilliant' writ*'tstundmairea a.-
Naturalness is her strong- point, bot her'style ,pos-
tevaae a dcUcaty and .finish which-denote a fine of-
gsnization. 'She invests'file cormnoadutiCapf life
with a Ikind of ftpinnling bcaftty, spd' opens the
wav up to peace and contentmentunder the discour-
aging circumstance* ever-sUend'mg-pioneer-life. -

••Liftsin the sunny,.»ideof the
picture dfjfifc Int’s neir icoontiJcSWp Cpib|nei|d it to
ill who lore s gopd storjMhe spell of which is troth
and beauty.’ ' ‘
' For sale by Bailey &Foley, Wctlsbofbfigfie'

Pkknsvlvjinu. Psau .Jpoanu.-—The December
No, lias leached us. Wo glanced hastily-over, its
pages and find it jepletpwith interesting snd useful
matlfsr to tho farmer. 11 hay the reputation of. oc.
copying the front yank among agricultural periodi-
cals, and seems justly entitled to the place. Ws
recoin mend farmers to subscribe for this monthly
before patronizing others out of the State, not one-
half as good. Single copy one year, 81—5 copies,
64.' J. M. Meredith & Co.,’ West Chester,Fa.

Senator Atoliison on Kamai.
Senator Atchison, on leaving home for

Washington, made a speech, the purpose of
which may be gathered from an extract:

Gen. Atchison said that his mission here
to-duy was, if possible, to" awaken the peo-
ple ofthis country tqthe danger ahead, and m
suggest the menns(Jo avoid it. The people
of Kansas in their first election would decide
the question, whether or not the slave-holder
was to he excluded, and it depended upon a
majority of the voles cast at the polls- Now
if a set of fanatics and demagogues, a thou-
sand miles off, could afford to advance (heir
money, and exert every nerve to abolition-
ize the Territory una exclude Ibe slave-
holder, when they have not the least personal
interest, what is your duty I When you re-
side within a diiy's journey of the Territory,
and when yovrpeace, your quiet, and your
property depend upon your-action, you can
without an exertion, send fice hundred of
your young men who will vole in favor of
your institutions.

Should each county in the State of Miss,
ouri only do its tiu'y, the question will be de-
cided quit-ilv and peaceably at the bulbil box.
(f wo arc defeated, then Missouri and the oth-
er Southern Slates.will have shown themselves
recreant to their interests and Will deserve
their fate. The Abolitionists will have noth-
ing to gain or io.se. It is no abstraction with
them. We have much lo gain and much to
lose.

Said ho, if you hum yny barn I sustain a
gron! loss, but you gain nothing. So il is
with the Colonization Societies, nnd ihn
(lopes they send here lo nlinlitionize Kansas.

If these Abolitionists steal all tour negroes,
they train mulling. The negroes are in-
jmed ; you are ruined. So much ibe grea-
iit is the motive (or activity on your part.

Fdlow citizens, we should not he npmhciic
"hen so much is involved., Wo should ho
up and doing. He was for meeting organ-
ization «ilb drgmiizalion. He was for ntee|.

[ ing those philanthropic knaves peaceably
«l the hnllot'box mid out-voting them.

If, toe cannot tin this, it is an omen that
i the institution of Slavery is to fall in this
and the other Southern Stales ; but it would
fall after much strife, civil war and blood-
shed. ‘

If üboli'nuisin, under jts present auspices,
is established m Kansas, ihrrH will be con-
.s'iiiii si rile oud bhindshed between Kansas
and Missouri. Negro steeling will be n

prio- iple mid n vocation. It will he the pol-
io) of philanthropic Jennacs until they force
the slmeholdtr lo abandon Missouri—n»r
will it be long until it is done. You cnnuoi
watch your smith's in prevent thieves Crum
stealing your horses and mules; neither cun
ton watch your negro quarters ID prevent
your neighbors from seducing away nod
stealing your negroes.

IfKin-as is nhiilitionized, all .men who
love pence iiud quiet will leave us, mid ull
emigration to Missouri front ihe slave Stutejt
will cease.

In a hybrid stale tva cannot lire; we can-
not he in n coiisinni quarrel—in a nonstnni
state of suspicion of our neighbors. The
feeling is entertained by a large portion of

every where.
Yet he said he wns willing, notwithstan-

ding his pacific views, to hung negro thieves;
(to.would not punish those who merely enter-

lamed ahsiracl opinions ; hut negro thieves,
and persons who stirred up insubordination
and insurrection among our slaves, he be-
lieved it right (o punish, and they eotild nut
he punished too sevyely ; he would ilm pim.
i-h a matt who believed tbal a rape, murder
or (iin-env was abstractly right ; vet he Would
inwi'li die mao who coinmiiled either.

Hesaid tbal there were t\ (iw men who
entertained those opinions in Ihe we-lera pun
of the State of Missouri, and who. no doubt
prnetieed upon 'hem, mid 'hat, when ftd( ev.
idence was nhinuied. Justiceshould he done
them. Convincing evidence most be had.—t
He was opposed to violence—indis&rilhihaie
violence, but let punishment fill on (fie guil-
ty- ,

'

Wits if not strange to find, tn a State so
deeply Interested in the ques'inh of Slavery,'
u portion of the press denouncing stn-h men
as noughts, Cass, Bright, and Olliers, itiici
(■xiil'iitg over vielories lately obtained bv the
Aliu'ilioni-ls in Ifie northern States'! Yet it
was-sop A-vhvthe MnndeVa and ulmSp heaped
upon'h’tmself, he cared lint little, 1 In was the
fates .of*beimn merr, ; But * tjaji of reckon-
ingwmildonme, Therewillhe a reaction
jn ihe tiorlberm Sta'es, ■ The pimple of ihe
JJorih-.cannot be in favor of dissolving '(he

-elf- - -

XT'l-®- rta 1 forms upon, -whiqh the recent,

fusion victories li'iye hcen phtamedyffmarried
our, vyppld inevitably tjjmlva.fha Union., ,

1 Hellad confidence ioj
»Ae jiWfijjmrr ond mr/u'e of the people,\

thi* confidence
Had Mp sdmwhai tf&en in late years.
■— thowSience that to succeed
in making Kansaa a slave Territory, it was
nbf Sufficient (or the iioutßTo talk, but to act;i

thf territory
and peaceably to voiextnd settle the quei-
Ihon’acTOrarDgibtfiepririciplEroPifielJouglas
bill. .-:ho:j .:i .11. ,

The )n:aii|? (hw iB Connecticut.
■/) :Vfco‘willWow give some additional Iperlic-
.ulaM |o.reg«^

(

WAhe
H
working of the Liquor

tpwin Cohftdclictij, As .reported at the. recent
’'nieelmg'bf1 jho'State Tempprancd Society in

“ . i( ,
, I ';'* . ■' ‘ ■ .

:
“

_ Ist August to Ist
averts .fifty.six liquor prose-

'ctillons ; 'fifty-Ucq of.thesA reaqithd ’ in con-
viction ijffity failed. Under the' old regime,
four out of fifty-six might possibly have'been
convicted; probably fiiiy-lwd Would have
failed". So much for having taw that is
good fpfsfahifelliingi,. " -

'

The arhourit ; of.mohey paid" into ihe'town
treasury bfNew-Havehfrom these prosecu-
IjonS was, And »hat is still more

"’tenlttrltithlCj'mosl ’of those convicted and
fined for Viqtoting the liquor law vjere women.
One woman paid "at one time no less than
8150. And fchd was witness against,herself.
When the indictments were read to her, one
after another, she replied with the utmost
simplicity, “Yes, { recollect selling (hat
time,” of “ Yes, I recollect «selling hint a
gloss." In a few instances she did not rec-
ollect. But as she had recollected and con.
fessed enoughto load her will) a fine o( 8150;
the Court thought best to let her go at that;
they did not calf any witness on the few re-
maining charges.

Anqiher was a widow woman who had
been ehgaged in the business of selling rum
for fifteen yea-ra f" The fines against her
amounted, to $lOO. Some thought, as she
was a woman and u widow, perhaps they
ought to let her off easy. Others said, No ;

if she herself can so fur forget what becomes
her as to carry on this abominable business
of making drunkards, and paupers, and fiends,
in the very face and eyes of our most right-
eous statute, she is no woman ; she deserves
no pity. The taw was left to take its course.
The friends of Temperance in New-Haven.
manifest a most commendable determination
to see the law fully and fairly executed. If
we stand by the law without fear or favor,
and see that it dors its perfect work, the law
will stand by us. If wc wink at the
iniquity in some places, and try to crush ir
out in others, the law will soon come into
contempt, or its friends and supporters will ;
and the effect will soon be a general revolt
against its most righteous provisions. We
shad regard with the greatest alarm any man-
ifestation of fear to execute the law against
any class of offenders, high or low, rich nr
poor, male or female. 1 here the law stands.
It is itself due warning in all. H>- or she
that offends does it knowingly. And if the
law is to commatid univeiMtl respect it ought
tobefaithfiilly executed in every case. They
have, seemed determined it shall be in New-
Havcn.

Some testimony from our enemies wns ad-
duced, to show the glorious work which our
law is accomplishing, A man from one of
the country towns «us ovorhemd lanvnimg
the present condition of things. “These
wore the devili'dicst times he ever sop. (!>•

had a pocket full of money, but it was good
for no'htng, because he could not get what he
wanted wuh it I”

A large liquor-dealer had been in the busi-
ness sixteen years. “He hod always done
well enough until this abominable Maine Law
went into operation. Since that he had not
paid expenses."

A hotel-keeper complained—«-e had spoiled
Ins stand. It tins not worth so much by
thousands of dollars as it was before this law
went into opera'ion. But he did mil cure for
that, fle only thought of the dreadful moral
effect 'his law was going to lime. Ii would
produce a great "mount of “ domestic"
dimikennegs ; everybody would gel liquor ;

carry it home, and drink there, anil thefam-
ily would have all the, misery ul it. How
I'lllfut some liquor-seders have become of
lute. Wonder what sort,of a lime the fam-
ilies of that rum-seller's customers had before
our law went into operation i -Wonder if
there wns no domestic drunkenness then !

-A siiloop-keeper says, “ Tins cursed law
has cut "(T mv income $3OO in the fast three
mouths. Every evening there were troops
of young men in my shop. Tftev wan'd
tin ice cream, a glass of liquor, and then a
cigar;'and fcy the time they had smoked
half a cigar thev winded another glass of
liquor; and perhaps mtother cigar lo smoke
ns 'hev left. And thus 1 would gel from
fifty to seventy-five cents out of each-one-of'
them of nn evening. Bui nmv that 1 cnnuoi
furnish them liquoi*, very few of them come
near me ; my customers are gone, and i am
alone." ’

Alas 1 alas 1 we hopn he will long be so,
before these customers return to spend their
money for that which is so verv far from
being “ bread." Our liquor law pill drive
some, men into honest lui.-mii.-s,' "bn have
long been strangers to anything of the kind.
Rut we can I' ll them, lor their comfort, they
willfed heller when they get there.

Kidiinpiilas Free Seai-oea.
From recent developments it bus been shown

that there is tin oiunitized system of kidnap- j
pmg free mtgrops in Ohio, and taking them
for sale into Kentucky, and for stealing slave?
in Kentucky under pretence of gening:
them free, and then se) ing them again as
slaves. This cun lie done weft great impu-
nity, as the knowledge of. the transactions
must necessarily be confined to negroes,
whose testimony is not admitted against
whites. .The Cincinnati Gazette stales that
a colored girl wits seized in ihuf city, carried
across ihe river, and lodged jt»fj-«if as a fugi-
tive slave. The Rape was an 'plyin and an
outrageous that the gir) fitupd'a friend io the
jailor, and waq enabled to establish her (ree-
>dotn. A correspondent of ihe Frankfort
(Ky-):.y«dV}an,. in.the course of an ar'ide
upqa.ilw subject, eaakeadhp. following stale*
menis, which are remarkable fur a paperpub-
lished in a slave.State : .

“ The last few rlnys unfpitj to the public
■,-suah thrilling fcefe. w to create a spirit of in-

am':*oSf , 'tsrrvl

domiiaUe.Je(eraiinaliotilto:pMfj|je,4lji#:t9p)mu-
nity of a claa* of ,desperadoes -now; ThlWing
this section-^Wtointyire-sUcK'tmihusWiic
excitement se|d 9m,. ifjeyeif-tyh 8 'in, any
city. ao(j
deluding' ouirfSjjß-tf®*efiromitbeijipaesiem to re-
capture BDd;»ell;lb*ms wt pro.
the m theinterior of thivSiate.-thweby ihoUlyctfnduc-
ting a villanpus ey'teiij'
uokiWWh™

On Friday morniogltup qqijfaiiaityjfrei Bp!
prised of thefact, tbrQugb ii»:Bge»cy of Col-
ored persons, tljal a free negro.girl.was forci-
bly taken frbm' Qhio'aha
Suspicion or tfee-«UtUmeM»: . of the negroes(which is not evidence i» Kentucky,) provedthat Lewis, Alien’arlfffJerjry Young, of tfj/a
country, where the individuals in whose pos.session the girl wits found.'

Arrests were-made, our best andpromb
nent citizens, turning m to capture the
rogues. < HeWis and Allen Young were forci-
bly taken by the people from prison, and de-
livered to'the of Ohio, where they
will be disposed,df-as the aggravating mer-
its of'the case deserve. .HenryYo ung is de-
tained for trial on this side. Thus this suf-
fering community is to be rid of three broth
ers, whose bold career of crime was a (error
to the peace and safely of the public. t«w-
js and Henry Youngopenly boasted of their
determination to burn the city. They con-
fess it (o'be their source of livelihood to steal
a free negro or decoy our slavespbd sell them
to negro traders. Lei me here apprise llta
slave owners of Kentucky (hat negro traders
are more to be feared and require a closer
watch than the incendiaryabolitionists secret-
ly insinuating themselves among us. Jt is
justly estimated that two thirds of the slaves
that escape from their masters are transpor-
ted through the agency of slave dealers to
the South. Let the loser of slave properly
examine the negro pens of the Stale ami
throughout the South, before offering rewards
orlooking towards Canada. Now 1 here
fearlessly charge that any man, or set of
men, who deal in slaves as business or pro-
fession, will not hesitate from conscientious
scruples, to receive stolen propety, nr assist
in deluding a contented slave front a bom*
for the sake of gain."

Political meeting at Montrexe.
A mealing was held at Montrose, Susque-

hanna county, Xov, 2T, for ihe permanent
organization ef a Republican parly. The
ciuzens of the county, without distinction of
former party affiliations, attended in large
numbers, t), D, Wabher, Esq., presided.

Ih the absence of the Commi'tce on Ruso.
lotions, Judge David VVilmot was atiled
upon to address the meeting, which ho did m
the forcible and masteilv manner for which
lie is distinguished. The evils of Slavery,
the wide departure of tha NalionaJ Govern-
mein from the policy of oyr fathers in rela-
tion to that institution, and rhe unjust and
dangerous spun of aggression that actuates
the southern leaders of the present dav, were
nfl very dearly demon-lraled to his hearers;
and he advised the union and co-operation of
nil the friends of Ireedum in resisnng any
further extension of Slavery. .41 the conclu-
sion of his lung and very rnteresmg mtdicss,
the Committee, through ihrir Chairman, o’,
t. Read, repotted a senes of resolution*
from which vse extract :

Respited, 1 hui this ineetinst, in cnnnrc •

lion wiih, anil as the reprcseniaiiies ol he
majority in diis county, at die line Hecuon
deem U proper to organize ihe Republican
p»n i.

Resolution? avowing (he principles of ;fie
new organization to he hosiiiily to Slavery
Extension, a modification or repeal of ihoFugitive Slave Law, a iree Homestead Law,
ae»in»i all eompromises wiih S.avery, since
the repedl o{ (he Missouri Compromise, and
l*>r (lie amrolinenl of that repeal * no moreSlave fern’ory, 1 qua! lights and equal privi-
leges, and n ,, proscription of men lor (heir
religious opinions nr conscjeivions scruples ;

a reduction ol Nationol and Slate patronage
us a preventative ol legid.nive corruption,and pledging ihe Republican support 10 no
man lor office whose views are not beyond
any dispute or question of these great ques-tions.

Resolved, That we hold to Universal edu*
canon.Cor All, of Every Cla.-s and \„w,n,
amt 'hat we spall u-e all propvr efforts ;o
promote ihe diffusion not only of elementary
knowledge in Coimnon S' ho-is, bin 'he open-
ing of the Higher Schools- to poor and ;ich
alike.

Resolved, That we hold nurspivo ooyinti
by i;m previttus pJiriy nes or

»tie« unci curUiufU.mviie «il nno
hold In our prmeip/ea to unite with us .n
this organization.

Resolved, That we earnestly solicit ma
friends of our Principles who so /uilv n-

■ implied ai the late election, io organize me
Republican Parly ui iluar several couimcs
ui ns carl) a dine ns practicable.

The meeting ihcn decided ii> Hike up ana
discuss ihe rus«»luljons separately.
Jcssuji supported ihe fecund resolution in si)

lilile 1111(1 Cliqucnl speech, wherein he ex-
pressed his ci iiviciiou |hni luiib ihe old pur-
lies are nracocaili (lead, and declared hiw
•■ell drculcdh in favor of llie ovjiiimziinnn 01
'he (ire(KtM (I (iliuv. He was lolloued UV
Mr. 0. i>. A aid {D'‘U*i(:isih‘H id TowamJa.
who opposed die Mi million id a nmv parly as
uncalled Mr. and defended die Nebraska mil
and Ihe AdminMrntion id President Pierce.
Judtfe Wilmni (hen spoke m favor of ihfl
resolutions. Al| ihe resolutions repofieu
h> iho Comnuiiec were adopted.—N. Y,
Tribune.

JIIUUB

Trie Roused Steamp.r HESRv.Ci.Ar.—
Ani<|ii(! (he mnny who perished by ihu burn-
ins; of (he steamer Henry Clav, our realtors
will remember, was A. J. Downing, the emt*
iienl (iiii(lsc»|>o yardner. Mr. D.Vexeouior
sued ihe owners, of the steamer for £fo,oQo
d.imuues for ihe loss of Mr. Ilowmng's Ijfe,
nod 81,0()0 fur the loss of baggage,
irinl of Ihe case has jnM closed at Got,(sen.
Il whs ascertained that the-proseeipion could
not osl«yit,U their case fully ns regarded the
cause of death, and tha) portion of the prose*
culion w»s dropped. The-.case turned upon
ihe .hill for damages for (oss of property.
The jury returned, a verdict against the
company for (he full amount claimed,


